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-article iii the HLdes ome Journial." from. the peli of Mrs.
Lew Wallace The abuses in the lifd of the child and the
teacher, as set forth by Mrs. Wallace, are:

Overburdening the child with wrorlc under the guise of
mental discipline.

Pickfiig to pieces, ini seasoii and out of season, every Ob-
ject ini nature, eveii to deadl cats.

iMakingr sttudy hours too long'.
Giving e;hildreui the classies that were written for mature

minds inisteiid of the classics of childhood.
Forcing' ail children along the same liues of study,

whether thev av or have niot aptitudle l'or the w'ork.
lnýjuri<g through heredity the risingy generat ion bv ex-

cessive braini pressure.
Overworkilng the teaCher b)v exri Ccorrectiln,

monthlv andi veelcly reports, iîneetiiigzs' institutes, etc , un-
til she hais no judgm-reuit let't.

The evils otr over educw'zior-oveetaxing of the mernory
with facts, and useless searohing- of books for aniswers to
iniscellaneous questions-are largely due to want of proper
contact be tweein the varions ed ucational goverilingr bodies,
the parents and the teachers. Where these are ail working
t ogether harmoniously the evils are much diminished.

There is a suggestion iii one(3 Of the edulCatioDal papers
that children niight take as part of their home %vork a ques-
tion each ev-ening for discuassion at the tea table. Some
subjects are suggfested as:-

Whv does crean -rise ou milk?
Oug'ht the bottom of a tea-kettie to be polished ?
Another paper asks teachers to tCake up a dis.-ussioin of

,domestic poisons as mnatches, putty, vinegvar ini tinî vessels,
etc.

Let the braiii of the chîld rest at me-al tiiiuŽs. Relegrate the
poison 41id similar questions to the mothers and the press.
Our childreil are already suffiCient-1v full of fears. With
ol<Ier pupils, wheni hygcienle is part of the school course, and
more directly important subjects have been discussed, it
might be wetl to speakc of thesù.


